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School Mems
BY GILBERT N.

In 2019, ASEF has been visiting few schools
because term 1 had a small period. We were
happy to be with you, and whenever we visit
you, we hope to see you having great time, and
also look to solve any issues that you may be
facing at your schools. Receive greetings from
ASEF students studying at Apeki Tumba TVET
School, GS Janja Saint Jerome, Mukingi
Secondary School, Karambi College, ESKI
Kirambo, Kagogo Secondary School, and Kigoma
Secondary School!
We have good memories from you all but we
would like to share few of them with you. At
Kigoma Secondary School, we were happy to
know that our students belong to different clubs,
especially BAHIZI Didier who is in charge of
entertainment in “Scout” movement and we saw
him doing it during his break time. Keep it up and
we advice all our students to belong in clubs.
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Also, at Kirambo ESKI a student called
Uwiringiyimana Lambert belongs to modern
dancing club and he danced during the time of our
visit. It was interesting!
At Janja Saint Jerome GS, the big number of our
students are leaders of clubs and small groups at
the school. Even to be a leader of a dining table of
10 students is a good beginning of the leadership
path.
Next time we will come with more interesting things
found during school visits. Also, remember always
to take care of new ASEF students at your schools.
They are lucky to meet you at the school, please,
help them to live and perform well.
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Healthy Living
Kugirango tugire ubuzima bwiza
tugomba gufata neza umubiri wacu
kuko isuku ari ingirakamaro.
Nk’umunyeshuri, uruhare rwawe ni
ingenzi kugirango umuryango ukomeze
kurangwa n’ isuku.
Reka dufate urugero ku ikoreshwa
ry’isabune yo gufura n'iyo koga.
Isabune yo gufura ikoreshwa ibintu
bitandukanye harimo nko gufura
imyenda, gufura inkweto ndetse
n'ibindi…ariko isabune yo koga
yagenewe gukoreshwa gusa mu koza
umubiri.

Family

OPPORTUNITY SPOTLIGHT

1. Annual Camping interviews take place every
year for all students who topped their classes.
Soon, we will tell you the application process.

Umuryango ni abantu bahujwe
n’ishyingiranwa cyangwa
n’amaraso. Ntukababaze abagize
umuryango wawe. Dore ibyo
wakora:
1. Jya wubaha abandi kandi witoze
gufata inshingano aho biri
ngombwa.
2.Jya wemera inama kandi
wiyoroshye mu gihe uzigiriwe.
3.Jya ukora imirimo yo murugo.
4.Niba bishoboka, jya ubwira
ababyeyi bawe cyangwa abakurera
uko wiyumva.
Uruhare rwawe ni ingenzi
kugirango umuryango utere
imbere. Ese waba wabonye
ibindi wakora kugirango

2. US Embassy has a program called
EducationUSA which advices students who
want to study in United States. Please don't
miss the opportunity to register. The
applications are open every year especially
during the last months. Seek more information
at educationusa.state.gov

ukomeze umurunga w’
urukundo hagati yabagize
umuryango wawe? ASEF
n’ababyeyi bawe bifuza ko
ukurana ubwenge kugirango
uzabashe gufata imyanzuro
izaha inyungu ubuzima bwawe.
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GLOBAL
GRADS
OUR
KID'S
CORNER
Yambazaga impamvu ndota
amasomo kenshi ndetse
n’ibizamini, nkamubwira ko
umuntu arota ibyo yirirwamo,
kandi nubwo ntabonaga icyo
imibare, siyansi, indimi n’ibindi
byari
kumarira,
ariko nakundaga
IN
THIS
ISSUE
kwiga kandi nkumva ko ngomba
guhora nshaka gutsinda
Children's
birushijeho. Wa mukozi ati” izo nizo
Playground
nzozi zawe nakubazaga” angira
inama asoza ati” umuntu niwe
wihitiramo icyo azaba cyo.
Personalised
Nukunda ishuri, akazi cyangwa
Goodies for Kids
umurimo wose urimo gukora,
ntuzatinda kwishimira inyungu
ziwukomokamo”.
Most
Loved

Teachers

Si kera cyane, nyuma y’ imyaka 6
mw’I seminari, amanota yanjye

ITURERERE
CYUZUZO
CHILDREN'S
CESAR

PLAYGROUND

icyo gutsinda mw’ ishuri byaba
bimaze bidaherekejwe
n’ubushobozi. ASEF yambereye
umubyeyi
umenyera
kimwe of a
periodically
to theburi
members
nari
nkeneye
mu myigire
yanjye.
society,
business,
or organization."
Sinigeze
ntaka igikoresho
cy’ishuri
A newsletter
may be considered
cyangwa
amafaranga
y’ishuri.
"grey literature".
Newsletters
By’umwihariko,
ASEF
yabaye
delivered electronically via email
umuryango
kuri njye,
yampuje
(e-newsletters)
have
gained rapid
n’abantu b’ingirakamaro: incuti,
acceptance for the same reasons
abakozi n’abayobozi bayo.
email in general has gained
b’ingirakamaro: incuti, abakozi
popularity over printed
n’abayobozi bayo.

Nitwa Cesar Iturerere Cyuzuzo,
imfura mu muryango w’abana 2 na
BY ANDREW GILBEY
mama wacu. Nta mahirwe nagize
yo kurerwa n’ababyeyi bombi
A newsletter is a regularly
kubera ko inshingano zitoroheye
distributed publication that is
umwe, hanyuma agahitamo
generally about one main topic of
correspondence.
kudusiga tukiri abana bato cyane.
interest to its
subscribers.
Umuryango
wanjye
ubarizwa mu
Rimwe umwe mu bakozi bayo
Newspapers
and leaflets
are ka
types
Some newsletters
are created as
murenge
wa REMERA,
akarere
twaraganiriye
ndabikunda.
of newsletters.
example,
money-making
ventures
and sold
MUSANZE,
intaraFor
y’Amajyaruguru.
Yarambajije
ati” ufite
izihe nzozi?”
newsletters are distributed at
directly to subscribers.
Sending
ndamusubiza
nti”ni gake nibuka
schools
touvuye
inform
parents se
about
newsletters
to customers
“Umwana
guhamba
ibyo
narose” arongera
aseka, and
ati”
things uruhara
that happen
in that
atanga
kumera
imvi”.school. none
prospects
is ahecommon
marketing
se wibona
mu myaka
5 iri
Nubwo
natojwe
cyane
Newsletters
aregukora
published
bynkiri
strategy,
which ko
can
have
benefits
imbere?”
mubwira
icyo
kibazo
muto,
cyerekezo
n’icyizere
clubs,nta
churches,
societies,
kintunguye,
ko ariko mama yigeze
and drawbacks.Public
cy’ejo
hazaza nagiraga
kuko no
associations,
and businesses—
ambwira
ukuntu yakundaga
organizations
emit newsletters in
kubona
ikidutunga
byari
kubera kurota
especially
companies—to
provide kunkangura
order to improve
or maintain their
bigoranye.
Sinzibagirwa
ndikuvuga
rimwe
na society.
rimwe. General
information
of interest amarira
to
reputation
in the
narize
kuko customers,
natsinze ikizamini
cya
members,
or
attributes of newsletters include
seminari (Petit Seminaire St. Jean
employees. Google's definition of a
news.
Nkumba) kubera ko ntumvaga

newsletter is something
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Ways
toishema
Improve
yateraga
ababyeyi banjye,
thinking
ari ab’umubiri, ASEF n’ abambaga
hafi. Igitekerezo nagize kikangora
kurusha ibindi, n’icyo guhatanira
scholarship n’abo nitaga abakire
n’abanyabwenge kuva mu gihugu
cyose. Natinyutse gukora ibitari
bisanzwe ariko nasanze kubera
gukora cyane kuva kera,
imiryango y’ubuzima igenda
ikinguka umunsi ku wundi.
Ubu ndikwiga muri kaminuza yo
muri Amerika “University of
Nebraska-Lincoln”. Indangaciro
ngenderaho zirimo gukora cyane
no gukunda icyo ndimo gukora,
zirimo kumfasha gukomeza
gutsinda neza, kubana neza
n’abandi no gufasha abandi nkuko
ASEF yabidutoje tukiri bato.

An interview
with Jonathan
Hames, the
TO FOLLOW
world's greatest
Iradukunda
pre-school
patience/ Gisagara
teacher Yiga UAE
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Tech Corner
BY JEAN DE DIEU N.

Stay Energized!
Reba iri shakiro ry'amagambo rikurikira. Koresha ikereyo maze
ushake uturere dukoreramo kugirango n'abandi bana bazabashe
gukora uyu mwitozo.

Q&A
Do you have any question? Please let us
know, we will answer up to three questions.

What is Sandra's dream spot destination and why
would she like to visit that place?
I would like to visit Mexico city and meet my
Telenovel super stars and I would like to
experience life there.
Who is the favorite player of Kwizera and What is
his nationality?
Granit Xhaka. He Is a midfield player of Arsenal
and Captain of Switzerland national team. He is
hard working player and he always sacrifices for
the team just to get win.
What is Jolly’s favorite hobby?
I enjoy traveling even if it means knowing a new
place in my district. I feel so excited when I have
known somewhere new.
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For further information, please contact us on:
Facebook/African Students' Education Fund
Instagram/@asefrwanda
Email: asef@asefrwanda.org
Website: www.asefrwanda.org
Twitter: @ASEF Rwanda
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